This is a critique of the maxims and traditions of milieu therapy. The previous paper on the evolution of the milieu idea indicated that in spite of the doctrinal momentum which it has developed the literature reveals little critical comment about the application of milieu principles in general hospital units (11) . A common experience has been that many difficulties attend the implementation of this clinical strategy. Because what often passes for minor problems of administrative detail may in fact be the result of fundamental design error, some conceptual exposure of milieu technique is needed.
As a precondition to any comparative assay of milieu therapy it must be shown to be feasible to implement a coherent and practical treatment program, based on premises which stand up under logical scrutiny. It must also be demonstrated that it is possible to describe the method with some precision. The observations underlying this discussion were made over four years, during which the author directed an inpatient unit in a teaching hospital. In attempting to explain the limits of the success of the unit and the ways in which its original principles were gradually found wanting it has not been possible to isolate that process, act or experience which specifically distinguishes milieu therapy. Until this is done the question remains open as to whether there actually exists such a thing as 'milieu therapy'. Even were it found that an amalgam of method, attitude and style had become sufficiently distinct to be identified as 'milieu therapy' the choice of parameters to use in comparing it with other types of remedial intervention would prove exceedingly difficult. The operational boundaries between whatever might be considered Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 17 (1972) peculiarly 'milieu' and other simultaneous treatments being carried out are impossible to trace. Further, as will be elaborated here, the character of a general hospital unit is contingent upon and complicated by a great many factors from outside.
The Intrinsic Dilemmas of Milieu Therapy The Atmosphere Fallacy
At the heart of the milieu idea lies the notion that it is possible to devise a setting which by itself can exert a broad-spectrum remedial effect on those who enter it. There is the sanguine and naive assumption that an ideal environment for the human animal is a conceptual possibility. This, save for an actuarial approach to populations, is biologically unsound. It ignores the enormous variety of life styles, social backgrounds and learned responses of the clientele, and also fails to make the important distinction between eliminating noxious factors from a treatment setting and the creation of an omnitherapeutic milieu.
When put into practice this has been called 'Milieu Therapy'. It results in constant efforts to improve the therapeutic atmosphere, a major pre-occupation of milieu therapists. Inevitably, to some degree, the staff on a milieu unit act toward their patients as if mere exposure to its social climate will do some good.
The Planning Fallacy
These ideas about the environment are then translated into social planning. Even if it is recognized that a universally ameliorative sub-culture is unattainable, and efforts are made only to engineer the environment for specific purposes, some conceptual difficulties arise. All utopian contrivance carries a degree of arbitrary authority which may not only be socially distasteful but which, in a milieu unit, is quite inimical to the crucial goal of self-determinaion. If this problem is overcome by accepting some compromise between limits and latitude as a clinical and social reality, the feasibility 51 Vol. 17, No.1 of such planning is still in question. In fact, the infinitely intricate and subtle interactions which make up the stuff of a microsociety cannot be designed. It is not simply that the functions and relationships are too numerous but that their external origin changes their very nature. When planning relationships as grist for the therapeutic mill it is assumed that the new relationships are equivalent to those being replicated. In addition to the likelihood that this is impossible, the attempt to achieve it is not consistent with the stress which the milieu places on the authenticity of relationships.
The Implications of Planning
Adoption of the idea that 'the ward is the patient' permits the staff to retreat from the overwhelming complexity of multiple interrelating treatment programs, and planning for individuals is subordinated to the requirements of group management. This is acceptable as a utilitarian position only if non-specific factors are acting and if each individual can find a suitable way of relating to the ward culture. Perhaps still more hazardous is that in the absence of definite and articulated treatment goals it is impossible to monitor progress. The predictable consequence of this is that prolonged stays occur and that clinical decisions are based less on operational logic than on emotional factors. Dealing with these emotional factors among themselves then becomes a priority task for the staff.
The basically egalitarian nature of the group approach means that it may not be desirable to pick out one individual patient for 'special' treatment. Things happen in people's lives, however, and decisions must be made. If the interests of neither the staff nor the patient groups are well served by taking these decisions (because, perhaps, they are resolving an interpersonal or subgroup conflict) some degree of random management will occur.
Simulation or Artifact?
Since the essence of the milieu enterprise is the construction of a subsociety it should be examined as a simulation apparatus. The imitation of 'real life' suffers because of its setting and from certain practical constraints. It is a very costly way to provide a patient with practice for a social task. 'Real life' situations can be reconstructed only in the crudest fashion and staff who do not appreciate the gross defect of this facsimile world are liable to be seriously misled when assessing problems. The attractive presumption is that in this comprehensive social context a diagnostic appraisal results which is superior to the standard across-the-desk office impression. However, many observations and fine judgements are made in an environment which is quite alien to anything previously experienced by the patient. Behaviour is observed which is a response to this potent new setting. It is only confounded by the efforts of the role-blurred staff to naturalize it. Occupational therapy, role-playing, unit meetings and patient parties can never be better than simulations, which means that clinical judgements must frequently fail to make precisely those distinctions in attitudes, interactions and response styles which are essential to good diagnosis.
The Methods Employed
Patients frequently express bewilderment when informed that decisions about their 'treatment' will be arrived at by a concensus of patients and staff (4) . If they object their resistance may be interpreted or if the difficulty persists a search made for actedout ambivalence on the part of the staff. This often seems to be effective but the 'resistance' and the 'ambivalence' arise phoenix-like again and again. The staff leader is repeatedly called upon to quell these flare-ups and in so doing unwittingly conspires with the staff to establish a kind of hierarchy which is all the more destructive because it is covert. That this structure endures probably owes something to its institutional and professional contexts but a more serious reason is that the vagueness and mysticism of milieu goals demand a special kind of relationship among members of the staff. It is a relationship predicated on a degree of openness and trust that is virtually impossible. This leads to the extensive use of sensitivity groups in which every sort of statement is permitted except an objection to sensitvity sessions. In this enforced intimacy deceit and distortions are inevitable. It may even be supposed that the milieu organizational style may conceal the very problems it is intended to cope with (12). It is not the relationships but the structure which require examination.
It is certain that patients respond to their environment and just as certainly the staff contribute to it. However, behaviour by a patient can just as easily be viewed as his response to the structure of the system as to the feelings of the staff -which may also be a reaction to this structure. The main route of intervention employed is of course some type of group therapy. That the methods used for this are somewhat primitive and non-specific could perhaps be overcome by finesse and acuity on the part of the therapist. What cannot be easily overcome, however, is the blanket injunctions to all participants to let 'it all hang out'. The high value placed on absolute candour and frank expression of all feelings is quite openly a part of the milieu ideology (10). As fashionable as it may be its therapeutic utility rests in a subcultural hypothesis that has much currency but remains unproven (6, 8) . It is acknowledged by some authors that the indoctrination process has an ideological tinge and is open to ethical query (1, 9) .
The Weird Politics of Patienthood
Much of the hierarchical problem can be solved by assigning authority throughout the staff-patient group on the basis of capacity and willingness to take responsibility. However this requires a very stable system and herein lies the core dilemma of the milieu situation: an organization devoted to its own dissolution cannot be stable. Stability in this system works against the interests of its patient-constituents because their obligation to it is antithetical to their proper goal of leaving it. An individual is confronted with strong pressures to affiliate with a group from which he ought to disengage as soon as possible. The staff can provide stability, but then autonomy and peer responsibility become a sham.
Unfortunately this system does invite responsibility -but of the wrong kind. The patient is coerced into joining the group because he cannot evade the politics of the ward situation. He knows decisions are made for and about him by the members of the group. The patients with the most influence in the group are often those who have been around the longest. The unit becomes 'their turf'; they know the channels; they have the plum jobs; they have assigned roles. Conversely, patients with the most positive contributions to make often leave soonest. Therefore, in order to assert himself and to exercise the kind of independent judgement so highly valued in this setting, the patient must work to gain a place of some power and respect in a group which has no direct relevance to his life. If he wants to have a greater role in making decisions about himself he must first convince the group that he is prepared to submit to their judgements about him.
Listening to former milieu patients, the Kafkaesque quality of the experience is striking: a patient earns what comes to be known as a 'privilege' (getting out of the milieu) by behaving as if he is thoroughly committed to staying in it; a patient who for the first time encounters a large silent group in her bedroom is told that it is a group to decide on the purpose of having groups; a patient is told that he is evading his problems if he does not 'join' the group but when he asks what the group is for he is told that it is for whatever he wants it to be for. Sometimes one wonders if the first milieu therapist may not have been Lewis Carroll.
Transferability
The enthusiasm of milieu therapists and the vigour of their teams cannot be dismissed simply as a historical accident. There is intuitive and formal evidence that something happens, but we are not certain about either what it is or how long it lasts. Milieu therapists lean heavily on a 'dynamic' view of psychopathology. Here, the environment may be seen as something which is 'used' by the ego (secondary process, coping mechanisms, etc.) to deal with (provide defences for, etc.) internal psychological situations (conflicts, etc.). It is consistent with this view to think that the environment can be 'manipulated' to help change these internal arrangements or to deprive someone of a pathological means of solving a conflictual problem. Hence, there is an assumption in the almost metaphorical behaviour arena of the milieu that solutions to its problems will be carried over to its reallife double.
If, on the other hand, behaviour is seen as a process of interaction with that part of the environment which impinges upon the perceptive capacities of an organism it is apparent that a change in environment brings about a change in the adaptational task. Generalization of resulting learned behaviours depends upon rather exact replication and on the avoidance of events in the patient's native environment which will reproduce the undesirable characteristics. In a milieu unit this raises the possibility that in altering behaviour by environmental means we are 'teaching' people responses to a socially unique situation. The most direct way of solving such problems would, of course, be to do so in the environment where dysfunction occurs. To alter the organism in such a way that responses across a variety of environmental situations will be different requires that change be designed in a far more specific and systematic way than is easily achieved in a milieu setting.
The Hindrance of The Hospital Setting
On a milieu unit the staff resorts to manoeuvres designed to eliminate unsuitable and irrelevant aspects of the usual hospital culture. Non-uniformed staff, wide distribution of therapeutic responsibility, collective decision-making by therapeutic teams and the removal of extraneous rank distinctions are now standard procedures. The object of these moves has been to flatten the authority pyramid, to lessen sick-role dependency, to increase program flexibility, and to re-cruit the talents of previously untapped personnel. Although these steps are enlightened and rational the ends are frequently not achieved. Apparently there are constraints at work which have not been obvious -factors which stubbornly counter all efforts to create a self-sufficient environment. The cultural sovereignity of the milieu is never complete. The main difficulty in carrying on a non-hierarchical, socially autonomous, adaptationally-oriented, non-curative program in a general hospital is that a general hospital is a hierarchical, socially-integrated, pathologyoriented and medically-curative institution. The value systems of the institution have a force which can only partly be ameliorated ( 10). The submission to this pressure, seen daily in the routine of a milieu unit in a general hospital, has been described by Barker as the influence of the 'behaviour setting' (3) . It has been stated, in connection with the indoctrination ('acculturation') of clientele, that '', . . it is less important that individual patients personally agree with this value system, than that thereby no culturally legitimate opposition to it which would undermine the pressures toward behavioural conformity that can be exerted by an unchallenged social system" (2) . Of course, this opposition is always present.
Based on very ordinary cultural conditions patients come to hospital respecting the authority of the medical staff and adopting a posture which says, 'I'm sick, so treat me'. In a mental hospital context patients have been found to resist changes to their preferred view of the environment as a gratifying benign autocracy which controls their behaviour and inner turmoil (7) . Caudill has described the autonomy of patients as a potent social determinant (5) . The prehospitalization role expectation of patients can be modified in a carefully administered milieu, but then doing this becomes one of the major tasks of the unit. It includes changing the attitudes of both the patients and the staff. Such investment can only be justified if this redefinition of social role is a prerequisite to the task at hand or is a desirable end in itself. Apart from economic considerations, the milieu therapist must be concerned about this problem because of its central paradox. Milieu therapy is founded on the virtually irrefutable contention that social settings influence behaviour. In a general hospital there must always exist the powerful influence of a social setting which directly opposes the aims of the milieu unit in its behavioural effect.
The Role of The General Hospital Department
As minimal conditions for its operation, a milieu unit must have control over two things -the composition of its therapeutic community and the nature of the programs conducted within it. Emerging models of treatment and delivery system design do not permit this degree of autonomy in a general hospital department of psychiatry. It must be the nexus of a broad network of sociallyoriented remedial programs. The milieu slogan 'the ward is the patient' has been modified with a new appeal that 'the community is the ward'. Continuity of community service demands that inpatient units be integrated with all extramural operations. The emphasis is on breadth of care in response to community needs, rather than on culling from the community pool those subjects which suit the unit's needs. This brings certain new constraints into effect.
The unit cannot be selective regarding the patients who will be admitted nor regarding the timing of admissions because this kind of selection would be incompatible with its primary responsibility of giving support to its workers in the field. It can no longer be blithely presumed that those patients 'selected out' will somehow find their way to care in some other unit or in a mental hospital. Social disability and emotional distress cannot be made to occur according to a milieu plan. The resulting heterogeneity of admissions is not easily accommodated by a tightly organized therapeutic milieu. It includes people for whom a group could not genuinely be given res-ponsibility. These patients require either medical care or protection from self-destructive inclinations. The number of such cases, among them some involuntary admissions, increases with the effectiveness of other services.
As the monitoring and management responsibility for cases is shared or taken on by extramural teams, the complexity of inpatient programs increases. For example, cases may be referred to an inpatient unit for part-time management. Whether for a few hours daily or weekly and whether it persists for two weeks or six months coordination is best placed in the hands of people whose major investment is off the unit. Referral for the purpose of a specific behaviour modification program may mean a prescribed management that has no necessary connection with the ward subculture.
If the inpatient unit is asked to resolve a subtle diagnostic dilemma the procedures employed may have no relation to the social needs of the milieu. Admission may be desired for only a few hours as part of acute crisis management -in which case it would be illogical for anyone other than the crisis team to be involved. Some features of a case such as serious medical illness or an organic brain syndrome may clearly contraindicate the usual techniques of milieu intervention. Not infrequently for patients with medical problems there is need for a strict nursing discipline that does not mix well with milieu programming.
Unless a mandatory minimum stay is established -not an unknown practicethe tenure of a patient tends to be too short for it to be possible for him to make his 'proper' investment in the patient community. As the average length of stay is reduced patients arrive and leave at a rate which, apart from all other factors, precludes any stability of the social environment. These things unavoidably limit the degree to which a patient can take responsibility for decision-making in the inpatient program. The cadence of admissions has an important effect on the environment of any inpatient unit. New patients arrive singly or in clusters and at unpredictable Vol. 17,No.1 intervals. When this randomness of appearance cannot be handled by the milieu patient group (and for its own random reasons this is often the case) the milieu staff must take over.
When the number of exceptional cases exceeds a small proportion of the clientele and when the social structure of the unit is constantly modified by the intrusion of external factors, any attempt to conduct a therapeutic milieu is seriously hampered.
Conclusions
In one form or another these limitations have come to the attention of milieu therapists. It is in the inevitable compromises which have been wrought in an attempt to maintain the integrity of the milieu structure that the most disturbing implications of this treatment approach are seen. Consider once more the fundamental and compelling hypothesis of milieu therapy: that the values, the messages and the roles in a social environment can and do affect behaviour. When there is a feigned relinquishing of authority on the part of the staff; when the patients are given ersatz responsibility within a pseudo-democratic ward administration; when staff and somewhat bewildered clients go through the motions of working within a system which does not exist; an unsettling possibility emergesthat 'milieu therapy' may not only be of doubtful efficacy but that it may be counter therapeutic.
While milieu therapy may be a transient phenomenon in the history of psychiatry it will leave a residue of valuable techniques and insights when it passes. The therapeutic ethos will have been enriched by its emphasis on interaction with the whole environmental envelope rather than on primitive dyadic exercises. There will, not infrequently, be valid opportunity for the application of the techniques. Wherever aggregations of patients are found some social organization will occur. Since the form it takes will have an effect on its constituents, that form must be understood by the therapists. To varying degrees the social influence can be modified to promote certain thera-peutic ends. The design of a ward society can be used to create a vehicle for specific programs, such as behaviour modification. For diagnostic purposes it is desirable to have a coherent social background against which behaviour can be observed. The patients, in beginning to rehabilitate themselves, may be helped by an unambiguous social structure in which planned activities provide temporal and interactional landmarks. When institutional management is prolonged special measures are required to mitigate the numbing effect of hospitalization. The most obvious purpose to which the milieu approach can be turned is in the control of social deviance. In a more general sense, the tantalizing possibility remains that a total milieu therapy operation might somehow offer a valuable growth opportunity to its inhabitants. To exist in full flower it would probably have to be outside a hospital setting, manned largely by people without pre-eminent professional identification, composed of voluntary patients and with opportunity for an extended relationship between the therapeutic community and the individual.
Unfortunately, milieu therapy has some of the qualities of an ideology, including the notion that there are some basic unchallengeable precepts. When an idea is this precious it cannot evolve freely. There is a dual hazard that milieu technique could be mindlessly over-employed and conversely that some of its valuable principles may be indiscriminately discarded. 
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L'articIe ci-dessus est une critique des maximes et traditions de la therapie du milieu. II vient ala suite d'un article anterieur traitant de l'evolution des principes du milieu et dans lequel on faisait observer que leur application dans les services des hopitaux generaux avait ete tres peu examinee. L'auteur fait remarquer qu'il est difficile de definir avec une precision quelconque ce qu'est au juste la "therapie du milieu". II cite les dilemmes intrinseques que presente la therapie du milieu en disant qu'il est illogique de presumer qu'un environnement peut avoir un effet curateur a large spectre et qu'iI est impossible de concevoir un milieu therapeutique fonde sur cet environnement. La planification avec la "salle comme malade" peut subordonner les particuliers au maniement de groupes et conduire a un certain degre de direction au hasard. Comme environnement simule dans lequel les malades peuvent reapprendre des aptitudes d'adaptation aux taches de l'existence, Ie milieu therapeutique souffre parce qu'il subit l'inevitable influence du contexte hospitalier. Les methodes utilisees pour surmonter les arnbiguites qui en resultent se fondent sur les techniques de la therapie de groupe alors qu'on attribue une valeur elevee aI'impartialite absolue et ala franche expression de tous les sentiments. Cet abord a comme resultat final une etrange sousculture cachee sous une facade cIinique officielle. Les malades deviennent soit possedes par un environnement qu'ils devraient desirer quitter ou ils recourent a la dissimulation pour y echapper. En outre, meme si les therapeutes du milieu semblent obtenir certains succes dans leur environnement, il est peu probable que ces resultats puissent se transposer al'existence reelle, Les tentatives eclairees et rationnelles en vue d'aplanir la pyramide de I'autorite, diminuer la dependence du role de malade et attenuer Ie rituel non pertinent des institutions medic ales, n'ont pas fait disparaitre les effets attribuables a l'hopital. La souverainete culturelle du milieu n'est jamais complete. Cette therapie est fondee sur l'affirmation que les cadres sociaux influent sur Ie comportement mais, dans un hopital general, il doit toujours exister de fortes pressions d'un environnement social qui s'opposent directement aux buts de l'unite de therapie du milieu.
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